vicientlywhenhe sawihe pistci.l-recicseChiseyes,foldedhishandsagainst
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hischest,anc liessednryfatherin Latin.trlyfatherloweredthe oistci.The pn'estopenedhiseyes...
'l can'tshoctanybodydressedup iikeyou,padre,'my fathersaid,weakly.
'Areyoubadlyhurt?'the priestasked.
fulyfatherlaughed,thensaid,'Bad[y.'
'Come.LaterI willieportyouto them.'
FatherKiausheipedmyfatherriseto hisfeetand,bearingmy fathe/sweight,walkedhimto the
up the
the village.Theystruggled
doornearthevestibuleleadingto the belltower,whichoveriooked
smallroom
the
they
reached
climbed.
When
narrowstairsand my father'sblccdstainedeachstepas they
and
at thetcp of the stairs,the priestset my fatherdown.The priestremovedhis ruined,bloodyvestments
madea piilowto supportmyfather'shead.Thenthe priesttookhischasubleandtoreit intolongstrips,and
tiedthemtightlyaroundmy fathefshead.
'Youhavelostmuchblocd,'ihe priestsaid.'l mustgetwaterto cleanthe wound.'
Speakingthe onlyGermanwordhe knew,
fulyfatherlcokedup at the priestand said,'Gesuncjheit.'
again.
my fatherlostconsciousness
the lastritesof
Thatnightwhenmy fatherawoke,the priestwas bentoverhim,administering
pilot's
had
risen
sharply
andthathis
the
wounded
temperature
The onestknewthat
E.rireme
Unction.
injuriesweregrievcus.fuiyfathercouldnot see out of his iefteye,but he feltthe sofrnessof the priest's
the oilsof the sacrament.
handsapplying
'Slhy?'myfathersaid.
'l thinkyouaredying,'the priestsaid.'l willhearyourconfession.
Are youCatholic?'
'Baptist.'
you minutesago.'
'Ah,youhavebeenbaptized
then,but lwas not sure.I baptized
'Thanks.I was baptizedin the ColletonRiver.'
'Ach.A wholeriver.'
'No,just partof it.'
'l baptizeyoua secondtime.'
'lt can'thurtnothing.'
'l broughtfood.Canyoueat?'
wonderthe tasteof that darkGerman
Yearslater,my fatherwoulddescribewithundiminishable
bread,that slabof precious,hoardedbuttersmearedacrossthat bread,and the redwinethe priestgave
andallof us
himfromthe bottle.The breadin his mouth,the butter,the wine,he wouldsayto hischildren,
fragrant
as
earth,
likevelvetin our mouths,the bread,
couldtasteit againwithhim,the winespreading
softening
and meltingon the tongue,the buttercoatingthe roofsof our mouths,the priestholdingour
hands,the smellof the oilsof deathon hishands,fearmakingthosesoft,veinedhandstremble.Outside,
was alertedthat an
in the dark,a Germanpatrolhadfoundthe wreckedplaneand the countryside
foundhelpinghim
pilot
and
anyone
American movedarnongthem.Therewas a rewardfor hiscapture
executed.
wouldbe summarily
'îhey are lookingfor you,'the priestsaidto my fatherwhenthe mealwas finished.'Theycameto
the villagetoday.'
'Didtheycometo the church?'
'Yes.I toldthemthatif I foundyou I wouldkillyouwithmy owntwo hands.lt amusedthem,coming
froma priest.Theywillreturn- I am certain- to searchfor you.'
'l'llgo as soonas I cantravel.'
,
'l wishyou had notcome.'
' lt wasn'tmy idea.I was shotdorvn.'
'Ha!'thepriestsaid,'thenit was Godwho broughtyou here.'
'No,sir.I thinkit wasthe Nazis.'
'l prayto Godfor youtoday.'
)
'Thankyou.'
'l prayto himto makeyou die,'the priestexplained.'ThenI feel muchshame.And I prayfor youto
live.A priestshculdonlyprayfor life.lt is a greatsin. I ask that youwouldforgiveme.'
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